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Ailcock H R, Kugel R L & ValanK J.Phosphonitriliccompounds.VI. High molecular
weightpoly(alkoxy-andaryloxyphosphazenes). lnorg. Chem. 5:1709-15, 1966.
[Cenu-alResearch1)ivision, AmericanCyanamidCo. Stamford,CT)

flits, beforemovingto along-rangepolymersyn-
thesisgroupat theAmericanCyanamidLabora-
toriesin Stamford,Connecticut.

ThereI acquireda detailed familiarity with
manyaspectsof polymerchemistryandeventu-
ally foundan excuseto begin work again on
phosphorus-nitrogenchemistry.It hadbeenfive
yearssinceI hadlastworkedin this field,andthe
experiencegainedin thattimemadeabigdiffer-
ence.Within weeksof beginningtheproject,my
assistantRobertL kugelandI hadfoundaway
to polymerizehexach-cyclotriphosphazene
toanorganic-solvent-solublehighpolymer.And,
we usedthis polymer asareactivepolymeric
intermediateto replacethe chlorineatomeby
organic side groups to obtain stable or-
ganophosphazenehigh polymers.Even then,as
we madeand purified thefirst examplesof the
newpolymers,it wasdear thatwehadaccessto
hundredsof newmaterials,eachwith Its ownset
of uniqueandpotentiallyusefulproperties.We
publishedour findings in a communicationto
JACS and(after beingjoinedby Kent Valan,who
helpedwith thesynthesisand characterization
of severaladditionalderivatives)assembledthe
full Classic paper.

However,It becameapparentthatI would not
beableto continueto developthefundamental
sdentiflcaspectsof this field in an industrial
laboratory,andI had beenthinking more and
more that my future residedin the academic
environment.So in 1966, I accepteda position
at PennsylvaniaStateUniversity. Sincethen,my
coworkersand I havebeenableto developthe
chemistryof what has provedto be an even
widerandmorediversefield thanwe everunag-
ined. More than 230 papers on this topic have
comefrom ourbbontor~~andmorethan 1,800
papersandpatentsfrom otherresearchgroups~

In retrospect,I seethat our ability to initiate
anddevelopthis field wasaconsequenceof the
breadthanddiversityof experienceI hadgained
in organometallicchemistry,organicsynthesis,
inorganicsynthesis,andpolymerchemistry,and
I try to passthis messagealongto my students.

Amethodis describedfor the synthesis of the first
stable poly(organophosphazenes). The method
involves the ring-opening-polymerization of
hexachlorocyclotnphosphazene, (NPCI
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, to a
soluble, high molecular weight poly(dichloro-
phosphazene),(NPCI2)~followed by macromo-
lecular substitutionreactionswith organic nu-
cleophiles to replace the chlorine atoms by
organicside groups.The resultant polymersare
stableto water andother reagentsandhaveprop-
ertiesthat can becontrolled by the typesof side
groups introduced during the substitution pro-
cess. IThe Sd® indicates that this paper has
beencited in more than210publications.J

PolymersBasedon theInorganicElements
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This paper had its origins six years prior to
publication.As a graduatestudentin England
workingin thefield of organosiliconchemistr~I
was awareof the developmentin the US of
organosiloxane(silicone)polymersandof their
remarkableproperties.I becameintriguedwith
theideathat otherhighlystablepolymersmight
be accessiblebasedon elementsother than
silicon.

For this reason, I decidedto gain someexperi-
encein anotherfield and spenta year asa post-
doctoral fellow at Purdue University working
with small molecule organo-phosphorus-nitro-
gen compounds, then called “phosphonitriles.”
Theseseemedlike Ideal precursorsto polymers,
with a phosphorus-nitrogenbackbone,but we
were unable to convertany of them to high
polymers.It becamedearthat I did not know
enoughaboutpolymer chemistryto be ableto
polymerizesmall molecules,or even to recog-
nize a polymerif I hadmadeone.Thus, I spent
the next two years asa postdoctoralfellow at
theCanadian National ResearchCoundl in Ot-
tawa, learning about the polymerizationof ole-
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